
PUBLIC TAKE NOTICE.
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We wish to thank our many friends for
their liberal patronage through the Holidays
and through the past year. We take pleas¬
ure in announcing that we will continue bus¬
iness at the same old stand and respectfully
invite your attention to THIS SPACE from
time to time to see what we have and what
we are going to do.
Wishing all a happy and prosperous New

Year, wc are Respectfully,
J. W. KELLY, Druggist.

THE INTERMONT.
S. V. I. KICHMOMD, 1'roprletor.
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

First Class Accommodations.

RATES. $2 OO Per Day. Reduced
Rates on Sunday.

W. C. ROBINSON,
INSURANCE AGENT,

llltx JStoiT-t? Gap,Vlrglniai
HAVE NONE BUT OLD RE Ll A BL E.WELL ESTABLISHED COMPANIES-

Fire, Life, Bond and Accident.
Best Rates Obatinable. - Correspondence Solicited.

NO MORE WAR!
Low prices and fair dealings have won and victory is ours.

,n or"We are now prepared to fill alT orders for

Fine Furniture, Sash and Doors, Coffins, (Mets, &c.
On short notice and at prices that will astonish you.
We manufacture everything to be found in a first-class

furniture establishment, In all the latest styles and designs:
also fine

Mouldings, Trimmings. Bandsawing, Grill Work, Xe.
We respectfully solicit the patronage of merchants and

dealers throughout the Southwest and their orders will at all
times receive our best attention.

Gar.* A.* Moore,
Lock Box 17. BIG STONE GAP. VA.
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Thc Big Stone Gap Posh

THURSDAY. FEB. 1. 1900

UWALjTEMS.
.1 W. Mom.<>f Duffisld, ir* in

towra lliir* wed..

Robsrl CsnlSB, of Stonega, ipenl
Sanday with homefolki in the Cap.
"What's iu a asms?" Everything

..hen yon corns ta rosdicins. When
Mm get Hood'i Ssrssnsrills you gel
lin' lust ninney can bay.

E. K.«..Hus and wile, ol Stonega,
s|.«.*111 Sunday in tho 'jap.

L, IL Pettit, ore manager for the
Big Sione i.'.-iji Iron Company, went
I Brillo] Moii'lay OB l>u*iness.

Ml*. J. B. Witt returned last Week
from a vi-it tu relatives in Lee
county

A reporl from King-port, Tenn.,
tcN that ,i untu ber ot young Tan-

Besssaani aie plauuiuM to (jo to South
Africa to light with the Boars.

We want g.I corrsspondsuts from
every corner ol ihe county, to give uh

the local nswi ol each neighborhood.
About the Istsat business arrival

iii town i* iii*- ."fliui pesiiut rosstsrsl
S. T. .lessee -V Co*! Hot |ieHHUts
all the tillie

.I. T. Clerk, of Pulaski, was regis-
tt'ied at Hie Intcruioiit last week.

A. ll. Cochran, a prominent cap¬
italist of P-itteville, Pa., was in the
Gap this Week.

VV, M. Howard, a prominent
Botina salesman ot Lvuchburg, was
iii town this ..eek.

.1 ll. Sen'*-, a Louisville sales*
HIS!), was in lowu last week.

VV. C Tatum, a Knoxville -linui-
inei, was diing *-Q tho < * a [» mei -

cliantii last week.

0. <> Fry, »f Bristol, eras in tm ti
last week.

Homes Cummer, ..I Memphis,Tenn., was registsrsd at the Intei-
niont last Thuradsy,

Mis. lt ); Kane, ,.i liatc ("ny,
was in ilia (i«|i hist Kii.ia..

ii. ll. Burnlea, wt Corbin, Ky., was
ill town la*t S ttiudav.
M ll Resaor. ..t' Olhger, waa in

'own Monday.
.ie... W. Bailey,of brydee, entered

school at lin**, pis*-* llouday.
'ien'I an.I Ali.. JJ \ Ayeit ie-

tiiine.l Bnu-Jay nigh' li >¦ meir triptu Hichiiiuiid.
W. ll. Kilbourn, who will go on

th* road alter th*, finn, of Februaryfor a promimmt Baltimore shoe house,
opem*.| ii}* in*, Maple* a few day*
sgo ami ssld ai) ciiHe-, t,, ..*. in«*rcliaitt
iu town, who 1'iiuiitei'iuiiiiled a Knox¬
ville order to buy trout Mr. Kilb--u.ni.
,.C. 0. Kelly, store mauagur lor tbe
Virginia Coal and iron Company at
Ktouega. wai in tbe Cap lait tfuuduy.

Mr, T. J. (-render, of this place,
has killed sixty-three opossums since
the opening of the season for this
kind of game. Mr. Oreiuler's hunt¬
ing dog ia pricelesB.
A man in Texas wrote to the agri¬

cultural depsrtmsnt, in Washington
I'm 5 bushels of cottonseed, '1 bushell
of peas, 14 pounds ot radish seed and
large quantities ol other vegetable
seeds. He might have asked for a

full crop and saved the trouble and
labor of making one.

C. Pardee, a prominent capitalist
of Philadelphia, and daughter spent
ii few days at the Intel mont the pa*t
week. Mr. Pardoe was examining
the various coal properties in this
section, and was favorably impressed
with Big Stone f»ap and surround
inga.

New Firm.
J. H. Kidd and .1. S. Beaman, the

ubi Kim of Kidd ti (Seaman, has de-
solved partnership and .1. Ii. Kidd
has foi ined a partnership with Wm.
Beaman, brother to J. 8. Beaman, so

the style of the firm will not be
changed and Mill remains Kidd -fe
Beaman.
These gentlemen are well known,

and are first class workmen and make
nil kinds of furniture at reasonable
prices. Their shop is on Wyandotte
iivenue near the Baptist church.
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Don't forget to I

|^ our winter goods
i buying. Everything
si line wal eo at cost.
D
SI have on hand a fev
al
|j suits, which we will
s a very low price. Y<
U find bargains in al
a goods in order to

| room for our spring
fl Everything in Mil
I will go at cost unt

! spring opening.
*nl

| Yours to pleas
1 J. M.W
5al3

Mis. Ballia A. Boiler, who ie leech¬
ing scli-.ol »t Dorchester, spent Sun*
la* with bomefi Iks in tha Oap.

. ..*..

'Ins. W. Lo-ell, ol' MiiUlleabuM, ii
in town ibl* week.

Messrs. ll II. sud I) C. **Se.ve!i.of
.I.svilb', spent 1'uesday in the'Jap
'.n basiaesa.

Funerals and Weddings
Kev. W. H. Wampler, of Kn*!

Stone Oap, was in town Monday and
related to a I'ost man an incident |
thst is out of the ordinery. On last'
Thursday he attends*! two funerala
and married two couples the same

day.
Tba funamla were those of the in¬

fant children of Dof Bently audMariofl
Hurd. The remains were interred in
the I.ipps grave yard.
The young couples married were

David Scott and Miss Mary Up-church
and John Burk and Miss Anderson.
They sll live near Fast Stone Oap.
On Friday, tha following day, bel

united in msrrisge Wm. Lee and
Miss Ina IS. (.alloway, who also, live
near Hast Sion*. Clap.

$6 A WEEK TO START.
We -rani intelligent Isdiei, or gentle*

mei>. tu iiiwejit persasne-tl poiitios in own

loan; aalary lo itart $'i ¦ «>.'k, gaaraa*
levd, and cumml.alon. Man*/ make Irom

112 lo $21 a .eek. Y"U can devote nil or

voiir tjiiire tim''. Bend Blimp tor fill! pir*
liealsrs. Addre.1, Thk Bill Cumpabt,
Ilept.C, Philadelphia, I't. 42-411

WM. SLEMP
Appointed Deputy Revenue

Collector for This District.
Wm. Slemp, of this place, has re¬

ceived notice -hat ha has been ap¬
pointed Deputy Revenue Collector
for the 4th division of the Gth District
of Virginia. This division consists
of the counties ol Lee, Wise, Scott.
Dickenson and Buchanan.
W. B. Kilbourn, the present deputy

collector resigned a few days ago to

take effect on the first of February,
and Mr. Slemp was appointed to take
his place. Mr. Kilbourn resigned to

accept a position with a prominent
Baltimore shoe house and will go on

the road after the 1st of next month.
He has boen under contract with
these people since the 18th of last
November, at which time he thought
his successor would be appointed in a

very short time.
Mr. Kilbourn bas held the office of

deputy collector over four years and
two years and eleven mouthe of that
time has been under a republican ad¬
ministration, which (act within itself
shows that he must have been giving
perfect satisfaction or else be would
not have been retained, and is, we be¬
lieve, the last democrat in the state

leaving tho revenue service.
Mr. Slemp is well known to many

of the readers of the I'ost, and is a

prominent business young man, and
is a splendid party Worker. A better
appointment.from thc republican
ranks.could not have been made,
a.id we teel sine he will give satisfac¬
tion.

A BIG MORTGAGE.
Virginia Iron, Coal and Coke

Company File One For^
Ten Million.

On Saturday pei haps the largest
mortgage ever tiled in the county, wai

presented at tlie clerks office of the
Hustings Coull for recoidatioii. lt
was given by the Virginia Iron, Coal
and Coke Company tor $10,000,000
with the Manhattan Trust Company
as mortgagee, end the interest is pay¬
able at their office at the rate of 5

per cent lier a nuum. At this rate

the annual interest will amount to

almost $5110,000.
The instrument has previously

been recorded in nearly every county
of Virginia and Tennessee in which
the company own property. Aa it is
ralher lengthy, considerable time will
be required to transcribe. Almost
.ff).>00 in revenue stamps were affixed.
.Bristol Newe, Monday.

Here!

e.

We ire .ole agents for
(li.- K.nthei Imiie CoraeU lg
.a**>l fi tinj* md t-ta*/
wearing corset out.

dillis & Co.,
sa.

CRAFT-BONN
Popular Young Couple

Married.
(in Wsduesdsy aiglit, Jen. 24,

IMO, Mr. Claren «'. Ursft, ot
Whit ps I iii rt*. Ky., ""I Miss Lelia
Bunn weie quietly mtrrisd at 0.45
at the home of lbs bi ila's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bunn, on

Fast Third itrest, in tlh'a place, Kev.
A. M. Wilson officiating.
The wedding w»i a very quiet one.

only a lew friendi being pre***ut. Mr.
I,. W. Fields, of WhitesbiirL'. was

groomtman, aol Miss Lila noaa,
litter of the bi ide, was maid ot
honor.

Mi ''ralf. iht» gio..ni, is a popular
and promising young merchant, of
Whitest.urg, Ky., and during bis
visits to din fjap his made many
wami friendi by hi- gsnesl aud gen*
tlemauly ws* i.

Miss Lelia Bunn (athe accomplish¬
ed and beautiful daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. .1. E. Bunn, ol thi* place. She
was tn nell liked and admired by a

h**^»' nnmb*i ol friendi who regret
¦fer** much to .iee ber leave the Usp,
Thoa* present beside! the family

were Mr. and Mis S. S Brooks, nf
Preacher, Va , Mr. t. W. Fields,
of Whitesburg, Ky., Mis. J. O. Hagy,
Messrs. VV. C. Robinson, S. Il ,lt's>.'t-,
II. L. Gilly and O. E. Taylor, ot this
place.

Mr. and Mrs. dalt left Saturday
morning for Whitesburg where they
will make their fut'ire home.
The Post joins their many friends

in wishing them a hippy and pros-
piioiis married lite.

"If The Cap Fits, Wear lt."
If .nu arc sn ll i; ri nf- friuii thi COOM*

inencti of im on ro blood,.havi boili.
pinpin or terofala sores; it your food
loos ii I ili<-csf or you soler Inim catarrh
;r rheumatism, jos are I lie one tho
dioiild lake Hood's Sarsaparilla. Ii -.ill
it your ease exactly, make your blood pure
md cure tall rheum, scrofula, rheumatism,
iytpcpaia, catarrh, und give yon perfect
health.

Hood's Pills care all liver lill. Noa*
ri it ni ul', .1

FROM STONEGA.
mm i.-i",!id.'nr.- ,,f'Hu Hlg Hod. Gap Votr.

Sion ku a, Va.,dan.30.The weather
is putting on airs; and that il why
.ur prophets predict that wc will
!isve cold weather in winter.
The two-faced month leaves Us

:)>is week; then as the days lengthen
thea cold will strengthen.
The Lodges that meet here weekly

tiave installed their oflicen-elect for
the ensuing year, viz:

I. o.O. F..-1. T. Edwards, X.
3.; W. T. Fannell, V. O.; S. R.
Pickering, Sec'y.; W. B. Pan, Chap.;
W. C. Davidson, Tiea*.
K. of P..W. L. Bempkins, C. C..

I. M. Young, V.C.; Ceo. Et Marrs,
Iv. of IC 4 S.; das. H. King, Prelate;
Dd. P. Dully, M. of Etch.; John
Norton, M. of I.
Daughters ot Rebekah..Miss Olida

Mans, N. O.; Mis N. (J. King, V.
f*.; J. H. King, Chap.; Miss Cora
Broadwater, Sec'y.; Mrs. Cynthia
Hamey, Treas.
The,lr. 0. U. A. M. list of officers

ind also those of tbe F. and A. M.
sill appear next week.
The colored people have a llour-

sliing lodge that meets in a hall of
heir own on a hillside up the Trot.
Will have something to say about
his order in a future issue.
Tho Sacrament of tho Lord's Sup

»ei was observed in the Presbyterian
.tulloh here on last Sabbath moili¬

ng. Kev. W. '). Stephens, the pas*
or, conducted the service, which
vas solemn and impressive. The
¦vening service was in charge ot Kev.
lohn Cook, of the Methodist church,
md he preached a stirring seimon on

he never failing care of the Almighty
or His people, w hon they hold to
lis promises with genuine 1 ai th.

Regular preaching services next
sabbath morning and evening, by
ho pastor.
The Stonega entertainment club

;ave one ot' their weekly soirees at
ilrs. Prescott's home on Friday even-

ng last. Misses Bell Slemp and
.izzie Polly were the gnei-ts o! honor,
nd a must enjoyable time was spent
ill tho wee sma hours of the follow*
ng illili ning, when the happy tOM*
any departed to u-st for tho duties ot
he inoi row.

Miss Slemp returned to the Oap on

iaturday and Miss Polly remained in
itonsgs to enjoy a few days of locial-
ty with friends here.
Mis. Walters, wife of the mine

upt.. Chas. Walters, arrived in town
ist Friday and they have gone to

ousekeeping, intending to make thia
heir tuture home.
dohii C. Waint and it. M. Heed and

lien families have removed to Dor-
he.-tei, where they will be at home to

fceive mends altei Feby. 1st.
Ii. B. Kiuzer and Miss Fvaline

Vade weie married on Wednsiday
vening by Kev. W. (J. Stephen, st
ie home of Mis. Ceo. Mullins, who is
sister of the bi ide. May their cup ot
appiness always be tull is the wish
I theil many friendi.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

rho Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears ths
Signatorsof

lie YOU

jonsbTh-piron?
We are sure vou do «.,,.

Nobody wmts it.' But it comes
to miny thousands every yeir.
Itcomes to thole who hive hid
coughs and colds until the
throit is nw, ind the lining
membrmes of the lungs ire
inflimed. Stop your cough
when it first s"***cars, ind you
remove the great dsnjer of
future trouble.

Ayer's
Cherry
toora

itops coughs cf all kinds. It
does so because it is a sooth¬
ing end healing remedy of great
power. This makes itthe great¬
est preventive to consumption.

Put one of
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Plasters over your lungs
A whola Mmdloml
Ubrmry 'roo.
Fur four emt lt «t*,mpe *-*p»y pnit-

.ge, wa will lend y.u aute.u m**dlt»l
iM-ok..

Modlcet Advlom Fz-ee.
We har* th*- .lr-ltel-o itrTlcci cf

. >mi* nf Hi. nin.t rinti.i-i t |,hy.i, Min
111 (l,» Ur-itt-d Sttttt. I RtUUtl | I" r-

tuiiltl*. .nd long tt**t*I.Mrt rmi.
tl-ntly flt Mum for .Omi. von niad.e.,1
»rlrl»«. Wr*te fre.lj .11 (h. p.rrit--
alan in four ea.. Von w('l receive a J
prompt r-pl», with ut o<*it. 1

Adlraii, I>K. J. C. AVER. \
Lowell, Uta..

Chas. T. KlLOOBB, FMitor.

Local and Otherwise.

County court is still in lettion.
The grand jury returned about -jun
indictment! tin's term, most of which
were for violation of the revenue law.

-I. P. Bullitt, of Big Stone Cap, is
sttsnding court this ..eek.

Judge VV. A. Ayers, ,,r Lebsnon,
is hen-. He will preside .1 the trial
ot Jerome Gilliam and others, which
will be tiied Bl this tenn of the
county court.

Attorneys ,1. (' Smith, H. S. Mc*
I Falls and Ira Vanover, ofCliiit**.I,
are attending county conit.

Mrs. U. I». Bruce left VVednesdsy
for Richmond, Va., where she will
spend a few days with lier husband,
Senator Bruce.

0. I). Kilgore, of Ni ton, was in
tow n Bluesdaj*.

('. W. Renfru spent a few days at

the Found this week.
The revival meeting which Kev.

0. \V. Kilgoie lias been conducting
at the Hnrricane, closed Bundey
'There were -ti conventions during the
meeting. A Baptist church was or*

ganised immediately alter ths Sun¬

day services, with a membership of 26,
Quarterly meeting of the M. F.

Chinch. South, will be held at lilli
place on next Saturday and Sunday.
Kev. W, C. I 'alden, of Big Stone < inp,
is expected to be here.

Mrs. Holdway, wife of L. C. Mold-
way, who lives near Ibis place, died iii

last Friday and was buried at this
place Sunday.

Dr. M. L. Stsllard, of Norton, was

in the city Tuesday.

Gladeville College Notes.
The second term of the current

¦ession of Gladeville College opened
on .lan '6, 11)00. The attendance ii
good, and is constantly on the iu
crease, new pupils being added almost

daily. Among the recent matricula¬
tion! are Misses lbdle Calico and
Nannie Davis, of Coeburn, Va.;
Stella Blair, nf Tacoma, Va.; Maude
Fills, of Bristol, Tenn.; and Cora and
Willie Dotson, of Found, Va.; Messrs.
Napoleon Bond and lt. li. hosting,
nt Dewey, Va.; K. I. Quails, ol
Found, Va J II. H. and J. Il Slemp.
.1. II. Clarkson and C. Wade, of
Olinger, Va.; I. L. Cox, of Neebie,
Va., and M. M., VV. L and N. li.
linker, of ilriek Store, Va.
The students held a reception at

tho college on Tuesday night la*t to

welcome the new student!. Au ad¬
dress of welcome was made by .Judge
VV. H. Bond, followed by short talks
by Attorney* Kdwards and Kiigo'e.
All the speeches were replete with

-meoorsgement and u*< hil suggestiona
to ibo students, highly appreciated
by all Tho speaking over, the com¬

pany retired to the society and music

rooms of the college, where the time
wai passed till about 10:30 p. m..

in social games, aud in the enjoy-j
iin-nt of some very excellent music,

when refreshment! were served and
the company dispersed, le-ling that
the occasion had been both pleasant
and profitable.

Miss Leota Hamilton, of Mssdots,
Va., hai recently taken charge of the
music department, and promises to

WA-"Tf-i*_SKVKi-vi. nun,ur IBO BOKBST
perr-on. (.> r-prr-M-M na M Maiiatrra in tina

.aiiltaiBy aat*ban, a.l.ry |»» « »>-r an.i -v-

MOM*.. Sir.ltlit, U.iia*fl.|r, (Hi -iii.rc, H I-"* a-l.ry
P»aitl»n p->rm.n-iii. Our r-f-rt-ii.*:.. any bank lu

.ny town, lt la mainly »n*c» w-.rk a*aaSB8taa1 at

home. Kef-T-nc-. Kuclu-w -i.lf.a<!.lr*****-il .lan.!*-*-!
eowloiM.. Ttl Domtiot Coarati, Uvpl. S, Culc.go.
BSjaMU

prove hsrsslf a popal ii bb«1 efli'-ient
ill e.tumid siic-

( e*s by ""-rv lng ll

Ths I 'ho -I i: is. si different times
within th* Vt two no.nth*, had tie
plsssar* atoning t" some veiy
intei.'-ii't-f talk* bl pr-iinii ont ininis-
tera and »th**r*j. Us Dreamber 14,
Rsv 'i VV. Kill.iud Doa R I.
Irvin" ni lte*s.-.| (oe pupil* OB t, e

ch (lietel ol VY**d>i"igtoil, the .'.vi¬

sion Bating t'ie i,:,*. inn.uredth bb i-

ver-.iiv or hi* leith Within the
P'ospii! m.nitb. I;«./». in^le an-1 Hub-
bird, o| ibe M I Church, aud li.-v*.
Taylor snd C.. k. ol the Al F.
('bur'li, S.-iiib. ii.iv.- vi-.it.-.I the
school, sni giveii lite pupils highly
spptrv-ristsd la k» is - lucati mal ind
moral topiet V.neatly i»k ill
tin- friendi >.i edu. n. when visiting
our Iowa to Jrop in up..u the school
and gi.*-ide young people the en-
couregsmeat inch vi*;ts

brings.
The next pul.He event ai thu col¬

legs is the annual celebration ..(

Washington', birthday, mi tlie e.( ..

ing ol Febrnti v -ji!
d lie Debating >.¦¦ i. ly i*. in full

lilas!, -ind I lie i ") s .ii, going at lt
w iib a . im. Ami- *

*.'i I on..i'*. I ir,- sm..i bj ( ii in.'.. 11 i s

Cough |{*-iii*-.I>.
hum t.,i,i'i, l-'.n,,

I L-(*ii lt acted « ad ultl
| - ..I'd wi- :,,',.-.; ,| ,i

thu! coiminiptiuii had a

cipieat state I a i* rouatatitl* coughing
ind trying lo txpel a<*nt< ihii
C'.iil.l not. I hectrne alaru ed ind iftei
giving Ihe local doctor ,i ti iii Ik i

bottle of ('lulu.I.erlaiii'a Cough
mill tim r<"*u!i »:i* immediHle improve.
ment, ind iftei I hid ua ret lu tile.
m. Iiiu^'. wen. reaton d t>» I

state.. I: s Ei . nut,

Review, Wrmt. Ill f. |,- j. \v.

Kelly, druggist,

GOEBEL SHOT
From Ambush as Ho W.is

Entering the Capitol
Grounds.

PaasBroBT, Kv , Jan. 30 .Hon. Vi
(J.iel..-I. ga liaru at oi lal cooli alee i

Un'-, morning tr.on aml.uali i - hu « ,¦

intering Ihe capitol gruunda Ile i. um

rel il.',i.| I,ni eannol Im.'. I ne hube! t u
Iii'.'.I lunn the aid* «iudoa ol lin
ti'.rn- nt Un- ixecutive building.

rive ihoti *en fired, .uni ii

known how miniv t..,,k . Bed
le.I

"I think I ifould go emt) wu

»ere ii aol foiCh imberltiu'a I'tiu
..lites Mr. VV, ll >i ipi, ton, M, m

"I h.ne lie. ii ifilii t. >i willi I,, uni,(i|.i,

i"i -.- ii i ind have li itt] ri

without nu tn l>er, bul I'.un ll ulm i- ii,, heil
mediciut I han gol bold .,i Oik
eation relieves the pain I "i .ale bj .1
W. Kelly, druggitt, ,, -

. «^..

SAM JONES ON KISSING.

Itevltiili.t In III. s, run.ii Rspr****S
111. S) mini iii > fur l.leiil.

II.tb.on.

Kev. Sam .Ion."*, tlc *v ir

preached in (he Kirai nch at

Atlanta* (ia., the other night to a great
crowd from th.- text: "he not over¬
come with evil, hut oversomeei with
pood." Me r.f. rr.ii to Dewey*! victory
;it Manila, Schley'a .it Santiago, Ihe
berolim of Wheeler, Roosevelt and
others, and t'i Hoi.- '.ii linking thi Mei
rlmac. lie said:
"Tbe newspaper! ma) decry Hobson

ai,d speak evil of Lim, Imt be bas the

profound sjmpathy of my heart. Why,
to ki.*s everything that comes along,
from the old maid with nross on her lip
to the pay widow; to kl I the old
whose nose and chin sre meeting; to

kiss the pood, bad and indifferent!
Gentlemen, I like kissing*, Imt i want

to pick tbe time, place .'>¦' d caie. ft <>r

Hobson! He needs the prayers ot' Ihe
church and the sympathy of his com¬

rades."

FIND MANY SKELETONS.

Ureat Die of Munnin linne. I. I n-

.iirllii-.l liv Wu ri. Ill flt lu

ll n li m..ml, \H.

City employes at Richmond, Ya., the
Other day dup a trench in the center of
Fifth street near the sliosbouie BB 1 in

what now is a populous district. At a

distance of two feet they struck a larpe
deposit of human bouts, 'the skele¬
tons were packed close together, as if
buried in one larpe grave. Dark stall ->

and shapes in the earth show where cof¬

fins had once existed.
About 200 skeletons were unearthed

In a trench seven feet wide. No digging
was done ou either side and the extent

of the burial place is not known. An

old citizen sugpests that the rt mains

are those of victims of a cholera epi¬
demic in 1840, when the locality where
they are buried was waste lind. The
street grade where tbe bodies were

found has been lowered several feet in
late years. No soldiers were buried
there during tbe civil war.

CORSET STEEL SAVES HER LIFE

Deflect! a Rifle Ballet from rn < I.nug..

Womuu'. Henri.Oeeur. at

Atlanta, Om.

Mrs. C. W. Phillips, of Chicago, who is

vlilting tbe home of Mrs. Milton Dar¬

gan, in tbe fashionable tuburb of West
End, Atlanta, Ga., owes her life to *

steel corset stay. Mrs. 1'hillip! was

preparing to leave Weit Knd for tbe
city, and wai awaiting a car, when she
felt s severe shock over her heart, and
looking to tbe sidewalk, found a rifle
bullet which seemed to have glanced off

her body. Fearful lest she might have
sustained a wound, Mr*. Phillips vis¬

ited a doctor'a office, where, after an

examination, she waa assured that she
was unhurt, but that if tbe rteel corset

stay bad not deflected the bullet it
would have penetrated ber heart. Jin.

Phillip! ii* » young man standing
near with a parlor rifle, and thinks he
waa responsible for the deed, though he
denies it. Ths bullet found on the aide-
wslk Ats hla cartridge and he will

probably be srrested and charged with
.teckltai shooting, v

Acts gently on the

Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels

fiEANSES the System
,.,

' EFFECTUALLY

OVERCOMES '. -'

' .> ' S

H48!TUALCONST'^ONUMU PERMANENTLY

".»**»**»*«
Bey Tug 'j-Nvmt-M-s'f o By

(AUt*?lv*MA |TG ,S-rA'P(§-
.C*J',V '*(./¦ a..** '"*»¦**-j .t«* VOa.
v M. ***. *> CAL **C0 ?»*. ti V. *r*t

'C. MU(*iu[*g-in -ax- Wi Ul WITH.

I'. ,*,-.*I,,I, .1 ( ,1,1..

\ \ ll il tu ki .\ -*<*»

LAV,' OFFICES IN AYERS BUILDING,
Blt* Btona Gap. Va.

VV. H. BUND.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Wiso c. H., Virginia.

A a Ki gore I N Deaa,
KtUaORE a DE \N.

IvAWYIJKS,
Norton. - Vi rk nI«.

Collection ol '..uni* s Speci illy

R. T. IRVINE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

i, ..... i»«

Big Stono Oap, Virginia.

r ,.*,,>*., w a lei,,.*., ju. ¦ «!.«*.,
J.*¦ lill .Vii Hom .,.,,,

DUNCAN. MATHEWS A MAYNOR

ATTORNEYS AT-LAW,
om, .- in ..- Md!,,.- BtU-llllg.

Big Stono Gap, Virginia.
.mil I Vt Kl Bill ¦¦ *

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
Treats l>i i*a***of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL, TENN.

At Big Stone Gap 3rd Friday in
Each Month.

.., is a m i.

L. S. iVK tL'.ATH. D, U. S.,
Norton, Va.

Blltiam Ctllell Deitil Surgery
Will be at offlco from 1st to

15th of each month.
.; -'.".i-ii'.i

C. L. HAMBLIN,
Rna! Estate Agent,

Big Stono Gap, Va.

If you havo proporty to Rent,
Taxes to pay, Property to Sell,
Timoor Land to lok after,
Collections to make on Rentor
Land, vou can address me at
Big Stono Gap, Va., Box 82.

Barber Shop.
If vou want an oa .v Shave

and smooiho Hair Cut call on

Martin Luther,
I'll, lei* 1 'OSt-H lilli-*-,

Big Stone Gap, Va.
Clean Towels. Sham Razors,

and Shop open from 7 to IO.

iV HOTEL,
Corn'-r M.*,n am: Church Street*

Jonesville, Ve

Headquarter* for Drsmmsrs sud
l,'ollll in.-l.

A. M. Bbowb,
Jnls-'.ij Owner.

MOUNTAIN VIEW HOTEL,
H. S. SHANKLIN. Proprietor,

Norton, Va.
Flr*>t ooimodatloiia at ref

¦onabl* rat.

Dr. J. M. HILL,
DENTIST,
Wiso. Va.

Office- Second Floor. HUI Building
<

Uncle Sam is Laying a Coat o'
War Paint

i, ol Lui
lit it I ind. -We are

laying ob ¦ color . « v..ur di***
eelorsat sad r-oil I li»'ta thal -*. popular

ann Oil H I'licit
ssas'i ass ewlor. 1 b**sl "iilirti.iic
riiiisl! ssi la'.ioir. *"'k i- i.i j faasaa),

J. W. KELLY, Agent
Winchester Power Laundry.

DROPSY 'OBED w th s--tfeUi.lt
ti*llI'*.Ill. Iltv.- i ur.il
iitnr -h >lmd ca**M
ali**-! ho Ar*m lu tt*

1>yj tt I***-* twu rhtr.l- '-.Hanni <. iiartfiuf
id T--.tin.*>ni*:-.«¦..I Tv DATi r « n-.nl fr***.
Ol.1.1.Milli tua*.ssa a. au**-*, u*.


